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Radical ao·tlvltl'esgrowlng out or the seoond deprea-
sian or World War I weremoet prominent in Salt Lake City, 
Utah between 1932-35. They declined wi th the organ1zation 
ot' the Self-Help Cooperat1ve Board by the Letsls1ature in the 
sprlngof 1935. and with the ,development of the Socia.l 
Securl ty programs at about the same time. 
Thls 1s a -study of 125 families who were on the 
Salt Lake County relief rolls August 23, 1934. At tha.t 
time, there V-las conSiderable agitation among relief clients. 
Riots were not uncommon In some instances it was necessary 
for a bodyguard to accompany the women case workers to 
clients' homes. "Gunny saok paradee tl were started. A 
r 
group of relief clients entered a store, each man and woman 
carried oS. burlap saok and toOl{ articles of food or clothing 
he or she wanted ',Ni thout pay ing for them. On numerous 
occasions it was necessary for relief administrators and 
case workers to ask,f'cor police proteotion. 
The disturbanoes' arose in several relief distriots in 
the city. This study deals exclusively w1th the sectIon 
out of 'Nh1ch came the most violent trouble, and it? an 
effort to determine how these f:.unl1ies ltved, what they 
con trl bu ted to com~n un:1 ty ~if e and wha t contrl buttons the 
com~l1unl ty made to them. 
Wi th groups, as with indivlduals, specific tloutbursta U 
a.re usually symptoms of more deep seated mala.dJustments 
wb10h must be rea.ched if the handl1ng methods rise above 
mere suppresslons. A community may pride itself on the 
81 ze of' 1 te library, the extent of! ts expend.! t,ureefor 
art objects. thevarledcontentsof its mus·eu.rns, the exten-
siveness of lts parks ,.etc.; but-a.men who has no 11 terary 
interests may never enter a 11brary,and one who works 
seven days a week may have no time to rest in parks or 
extend his knowledge in museum.s" 
The families inclu.ded in this study will be referred 
to as the rooming-house group. Not all of the 125 Camilles 
could be called roomlne;-'house people as 3 families o\lined 
their own homes. rlowever, the term "roDming-house group" 
seems to best describe the maJority of families" 
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Statement 2f. Problem 
A series of happenln~Z;s in Salt Lake C1 ty during the early 
yea.rs of the reoent depression strongly Indl cate that oertain 
relief clients were, at tlha.t tll'le, more or leas chronic trouble 
1 
makers. - They :rrequently threatened and samet.imes inflicted 
bodil.r harm on social C:3.se v,,;or1{"ers; they inc1 ted riots, held 
protest meetings and \\'rote protest letters toatate and national 
officials. 
A check-up on the a.ddresses of" these clients ahov-:ed that 
the majority lived 1p the sa:-qe or near-by areas. 
Why di~l these clients act as they did, v~Thlle other rt.-;lief 
clients conformed more nO>9.rly to a.ccepta.ble soclalstandards? 
ja~s the convnunlty at fault? ','Ihs,t did these particular relief 
cllentss do wi th the excessi va a .. '11ount of spare tlme that unem-
ployrnent forced on them? Did they use theoublie library f 
public p$.r~e, pltiygrounds, free heal t.h clinics, churches,- schools, 
and ot.,her lnst i tutlons? 
1. The \vrlter first bec[tT!e Rcqua1nted w:lth this problem 
when IlJorl{ln;.~ as a student trainee a.:nd, Inter, as a social 
case i;";or!.~er in the Salt La'"ce Count~v Emer:'?,enc,Y Heller 
Admin.1stratton dur1ns the SUJ'n:1"!er of 193.t~. Durin;?; this 
period the County ';i elfare Depart~"lerlt an.<l thE:, [l'arni 1y 
Service Soc let.v Y,'ere, on more trian one occae ton, over-
run 1,~!j th mobs. Dur1ng such outbursts bricks ,were t:1r-owTl t 
11:1ndovte sma.shed, and heads bruised. 
AreaStUd1ed. Supervisors ln the Salt Lak.eOounty Emergency 
Relief Ad.ministration were asked to name the dIstrict which 
VIae gIving the most trouble in the administrat10n of relief. 
They ware n.s"ked to cons lder. especially, the radIcal tenden-
cies '~vhlch were cropping up a:!'H)ng their clientele.. 1~1 thout 
any exception. the supervisors !1s,mcd district one as the 
most active bot bed of dissatisfaction. 
The Salt Lake County 11.11ergency F~e11ef ,t\.dJl1 in.1stra tlon 
District One Is composed of the north pp,rt of Salt Lake City. 
frhe district fa exact boundaries are on the south, Third South 
St.reet of Salt Lake City; on the east, north and \".:est, the 
Salt La:e{e County boundary lines. 
Each case "tVorJ,n::r in district one was asl{ed to desit;nate 
the area fro~n wh loh the most complaints oa~le. They were also 
unanimous in stating that this aroea was on the fringe directly 
west of the bt.lsiness district of S~llt Lake City. 
At this tl!"'~e, the Visitlnt~ T,~urae ,I\SSOC1;;l.tion had six 
trained nurses employed in the c tty. ,Part of their t 1me i.vas 
used in operating the Salt Lake C1 ty /{ell-Haby Clinio .. which 
S9.ve service to about forty-fl "Ie babies a week. The regula.-
tions required that parents of the babies treated be on relief 
in order to recel ve this servloe. JI~ccordlng to the head nurse, 
ninety per cent of all babies helped caIT1€: f'ro~n the \vest side 
of the 01 ty. 
Interviews vd.th members of the Police Department also 
brought out the infor'Tftt.ion that this 3.rea 'was cau8in&~ them 
considerable concern, becau,se of the radlc.:lllsm and the number 
ot crimes c(rfnrri tted there. Juvenile delinquencywa..s also found 
to be h i.gh. 
In the light of th1spre11mlnary information. thetol1ow-
ing section was selected tor the survey; .The area bounded 
on the east by West Temple Street,tOn the south by Third 
South Street, on the ,west by Second West Street, and on the 
north by Eighth North Street. This comprised part of the 
Salt Lake County Emergency Relief Administratton District One. 
Group Studied. t\ lIst or alI the f8.~111es on relief in the 
area. selected was obtained from the EmerE~ency -Hell~3f Adminis-
tration. The list coptained a total of 14-2 names of hea.ds or 
families who were on relief on~ugust 23, 1934. Five of tbese 
families were cqlled on from thr~e to eight times but could 
not be contaoted. Six faml11c.;!s had moved outl of the d istri.ct t 
fIve refused to cooperate a.nd one sl:ne;le man joined a cee 
Ctlmp. 'llhe rC'1Jalning 125 fa:ni Ii eswe1:'e l.ncluded 1n the survey. 
r~~ethods Used in Stuy 
,t... The materia.,l on participation of the family ~t!embers 
in social institutions was obta1ned throug.h personal 
vis1 ts by field workers to the h0mes of 125 fa-tIllItes. 
l'~ separate schedule (see aopendtx) wa.s filled out for 
each fa.:nily. 
3. The 'material on hea.lth ~f the cooperating "families 
was obtained from examinations of famlly members by 
a 'Practicing pr,yslciHn. Due tlO the cost of the 
p\oo~,yslcal examinations ~ only one-fifth of the co:)P-
eratlrHj fa-nl1ies were examined by t.he pbysician. 
f~very fifth family listed .gl-ahabeticn,lly WflS vis1ted 
by the physician who made a physlc·?l eXB.minatlon or 
each member of the family. 
O. Themater1a.l on scholastio ratings of the sohool 
children belonging to .f'aml11es included in the study 
was obtained from public sahool records. tnformatlon 
. was secured on each child in the c~roup who had attended 
a public echonl in t~he area for at least one year. 
E.£!, Race, Age and r~at:tona11tl 
The 12.5farnilles interviewed contained a total of 38:; 
. persons,. or an averai;e of 3.05 per20ns to the fa11111y. ffhls 
size of fa.mily is 26 per cent s"naller than the averr~ge for 
the United States. 1 L~a.les, numbc;rin::~ 173, const1 tuted 45 
per cent of the group, while 210, or 55 per cent, were females. 
):.?ost of the [~roup (377) were whi te. Only 6 persons, or 
1 pf:-~r -cent plus. were cla.ssed, as other than whl te. l'he 
nattve born amounted to 353 persons, or 92 per cent of the 
t.otal. leaving only 8 per cent forel:~n born. A.ll of those 
persons born on foreign solI were 25 years of aGe or over. 
'This would seem to indicate that cultural conflict was n.ot 
a major problem with this group. 
-.-,---- --- .. -------
1. The 1930 census gtves avera:~je size of fa''11Iy as 1+.1 in 
th~ United States. 
Table 1. ,Sex. color •. and 'na:tlonallty distributIon of sample 
families according to age groupings. roomln,g .... house 
!i.rea, Salt Lake CltY:t 1934 
Sex Color Katlonallty 
ru~e Grbuo .M. 'F • Vihita N.e~~ro Other Native Forel~n Bor n 
a 
-
4 2~ 35 57 57 
5 .- 14 3t 30 66 66 
1 ,5 
-
24 31 49 82 1 83 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
5 - 34 3~ 21 52 1 50 3 
5 - 41~ 1¢ 28 41 2 34 9 ... 
5 5i~ 1E 17 3~ 1 29 , - () 
1:;, 
-
64 9 18 27 21 6 
-" 
r.:. 
-
Over 6 12 II, 1 13 5 I I 
Tot,al 17] 210 I 377 t 6 354 29 
In the age 3roupln~a, the largest number of males (36) 
ca'ne in the group from 5 tC) 14 years of a.ge.The largest 
nu.1lber of females (lt9) C3,me in the Cl.:.se r;rou'p of 15 to 24 
years. 
The proportion of children under five years of age in 
this group Is high, compared with the average population 
and \V Ith other relief groups. (I'able 2.) The principal 
reason fo r th is 11 es in thf~ relati vely 1;'3. r~;e proportion of 
the women in the'~;roup \\1'\.10 'Nere In the early child bearing 
period of lIfe. 1early half (48.2 per cent) of the women 
over 15 i;vere under 35. 
G-rOu.'08 
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Number and percentage or d,eelgnated groupswhlch 
fall in the a.ger;roup 0 to5 years 
1rotal Number 
in Grou:o 
Ur:ch:r ":1'1 va YearsotAg9 
Number Per Cent 
United States1 
Ogden Hel1efGroup2 
12?,775,046 
674 
11,44/-4:,390 
73 
9.3 
10.7: 
Uta.h3 
Logan Rellef Group4 
Grouu Studied 
550,311 
1!6~· 
60,51t-7 11.0 
61 13.2 
57 14.9 
~ote: 1. 1930 Census of t~e United States, p. 9. _. Lilly-
vihl te, Leah Plow;r;an. Cbildren 2! the Depreasicn 
P. 75. 3. Utah F'amer, June 10, .1941 •. 1940 
Censue of thetin1.tedStates. I,. ?redr1ckson, 
Carmen' D. .fJ:. Study ..Q! Faml1x, Conditions (J.:'-,;n,3 
'G'l':~'~.~ [;) 1 i T ~tt h lO"l:;114 
."-, wL· ... 1." ~e()p e ~ w;;an, , ~.
'This 'investigation bears out other studies reported 
by Folsom, 1 w!.1lch have eho\.~Jn that wo~en outll ve men. In 
the ,9.€;e ;?,roup of 55 to 64 .'fears, there ~vere twice- ,s-a many 
females as males. In th*:) next group, the ea::ne th lng 'was 
true, with 6 males and 12 feTr\,~les being 65 years of abe 
Jar! tal Status 
out or t 11e total of 383 persons cortlprle lng the 125 
families, 272, or 71 per cent~ were 15 years of age or 
over •. Jut of th is age group., 156 persons, Qr 58 per cent, 
were married; 52 (19 per cent) wereslngle; and 17 (6 per 
cent) were widowed. 
1. Folsom, Joseph r:. The Fatnl1,V •. P.: 217 •. 
Table 3. Marital status of members of sample families 1n 
8,ge grouptn£Es.t roo;n,1ng-hollse area., Salt Lake Ctty, 
1~134 
"arrled Single Divo~ced ~eparsted Widowed 
Age No. Per No. Per ho~ Per :0. Per No. Per 
__ --~~--~C~e~n_t_.·I~---~C~e-n-t-···~-----C-····-eI=l-t--_+--~C~e~n~t. ___ +-__ -rC_e~n~t~ 
17-18 4 
19-2C n 
21-24 28 
35-1}!~ I 31 
45-541 26 
Total II5? 
o 17 100 
22 13 72 
37 9 57 
87 4 13 
75 4 8 
65 1 2 
o o 
55 14 
58 ;52 19 
o 
1 
1. 
o 
It, 
17 
o 
6 
6 
o 
8 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
8 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
17 
20 
The broken home .gr:lup, those dl vorced, sepG.r~1ted or 
w1dGwed, made up 23 per cent, or 64 persons, out of the 
total. Twenty-eL;ht per cent of the total group, over 21 
years of age, were divorced, separated or wIdowed. 
One and., twenty-tv,ro hundrethsper cent of~~ll persons, 
over 15 years of aS9, were divorced in the United Statss Itl 
1930. The group studied. ht-1S flve ti:r:ee tlS many.l 
1. ~1fteenth Census of' United States Population Vol. III 
Part 1, p. 11. 
llealth 
'Hea.lth studies, provide ample evidence that people ot 
low 1ncomes are without adequate medlcalor hospltal service. 
fl'he health of people va.ries with looallty, with he[~rltb educa-
tion. with natural resistance, eta.~ as well as wlth the ade-
quacy or medical faa1l1 ties. Income 18 an lmportant health 
fa.ctor in modern life beca.use medicine is a. private profession. 
and tho se 1~ho cannot pay mue t do v'li thout, or aace pt chari ta.ble 
assistexlce. The Host~nwall ma,jorlty report indicates that one-
third of the nation receives go-od medical service, one-third 
poor medical $e~vlce, and one-third el therwretched serv1ce 
or none at all. 1 Th.e group under obsf?t"v,9.tioD in the study 
obviously belongs In the last o'C these threecl':ltagories. 
Information wi 11 be presented conc.ern:1.ng posture ~ nutri tion, 
teeth, throat, and heart condition. 
20sture 
Posture is genera.lly reco,-711zed to be Lntr1.cately connec-
ted with the personali ty. It 1s one of the first phases or 
uni ts of personal! ty \vh loh is observed. F'irst impressions tre-
quent 1y endure. Correct p,os ture 1s a backgroundf'or a corrrnand-
-1ng type of personality. 
Le'Nls,-2 Zruseo,3 Wl111B,ms,4 and Bog:ardus5 have written 
on the lmportahoe or posture in evaluating personalltles. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Davls, lchs.el ~~;~. Pa.ylnl1:tour Sickness Bills. p. 26. 
Lewis, Gladys. ,\ New J\p?)roach to .Posture Traininfs._ 
.....,~_,_ ~- , ___ 1_ 
~{rusen, F'rank H. ~rl111e, Pull Your- Sto:J1ach In. 
~~1111B1ja, J. Fl. heEl 1 tbtul-rtVlnr.:s:-p. 138. 
Bogardus, l~m()ry s. Lead{:1rs and Leadershl12_ P. 209. 
H,.B. Mustard s;t.1mmarlzes the 1dea as follows; 
ttThe.lndl~~dual who.bL1B .a~qulred theah111ty 
to stand tall.'look s alertllnd a[5~g;re$sl ve, tends to 
make frlende more easily end inore,ases h1s opportunity 
for leadership. His phy,1cal and emotional well 
being 1s usually far Buperiort.o that of one who 
follows t1"lf' I1neof least resistance' by allowing 
h1mselfto s11xnpcontinually. . ' 
tlThe bod.y speaks. all th,e time and tells many 
thin~s b:l thn post tiona it takes in ata~,nd1ng. tI 
He further relates ooature to mental well being; 
»Yental state and posture seem to interact one 
on the other; the 1n<ilvlduril who feelafine, Ylho still 
reisa.rds. the world ,as conquerable, who looks alertly 
towa.rds whatever problemsmtf.y c:')''.le up--he is quite 
likely to reflect th~s' Tent,,)] f:\.lert.ness and poi~e 
in his posture. But if life has pretty well licked 
him and. if he has ac~epted th terse!, correspond1n~~$ly 
will he reflect it in his posture." 
.Poor posture consists of forv.ard head, flat chest. 
round shoulders, "iallow bflCk t protruding abdo!TIen, uneven 
hips and sho'~lder6 and deviations of' the spine. 2 'rhesa 
defects may be caused b.l one or ~TIore o·f the follovllng 
causes: :-lalnutrltton, fatigue, weak liluaculature, poor 
physical condltion, struotural mslform~,tion, defective 
vi sion, defect! ve hearing, underwel~.;h t, overViC 19ht, 111 
flttln,::; shoes. wron~;ly constructed school furniture or 
poor lir;htln3.3 
Proper posture not onlyenahlcs us to look "[;e11 and 
move gracefu.lly, but also conserves the reservoirs of" 
ener;3:Y that seep a.wa:l unconsciously through comTlon postural 
defects. 
1. ;"tustaro t Harry S. An Introduction .!&. llub lie neal th. 
2. :;~elnsteln. Geor::~e. Keeo'1n!:5 Posture Conscious. 
3. :t:d 1 torlal, H;zseia , January 1936 
.... 12,. 
Table 4~ I P,osture rattngs or fathers, mothers,. young people. 
and ehl1dren, by a prs.ctlcln:e; physician; roomlng-
house area, Salt Lake CIty. . 
ill 
Total Round Shoulders Curvature of Fla.t Fe'at 
Group :}r~)u,p the Spine 
1\0. .t'et' vent; tiO. !l:'c:;r Gent. !\ o. t'er 
Cent 
b"athers 17 4 24 0 0 6 
~/'others 25 10 40 1 4 1 
-'{oung j?eople 
15 or Over 7 1 14 0 0 3 
Ch 1.1dren 
1 to 14 36 15 42 0 0 ::, ,..I 
Total 
.. 
i)-roup 85 30 3;5 ]. .011 122 
Round shQulders are found excess 1 vely among children 
and mothers tn the group examined. Heller g.roups eX,amined 
in O:::;denl and Log:an2 showed fathers 'as having a hi:~her per 
cent of round shoulders than mothers or children. 
i3rown3 found in a sttrveJ inoludlns (,..r_ ::: 
:: ~-:: ~'~'.,?~-:;;"~t0:d cOfJP1unitles in Utah, that the per cent '·or 
35 
28 
43 
17 
2C;; 2 rl • 
round shoulders varied frOT 8.3 to 14.3 per cent among chlld-
ren from 6 t,o 12 years of age., Th 1s defect was four times 
more prev8.1ent in the rooming-house group of co~npar8.ble 4 age. 
c:: i~l'uata,rd.J does not think that poor cnrr'ia::;e has any 
effect upon longevity or reslsta~ce to disease; he does 
1. 
2. 
4 .• 
S. 
Ll11ywh 1 te, Leah 1) 10 wwan. eh i ldren Q!. th e Depre 58 ion. p. 172. 
ti'redrickson, Car"!1en D. .i t1tudy of F'a,[nlly COlld 1 tiona A.::nonr.r, 
F"TB,a,. ,'Fam 1Iles l.n Lop)an. Uta.h. p. 88. 
Brown, !~lmeda Perry. Ef"o'O'd1Iabi ts of hural Scho,~l Children 
in halation to the1 r .PhVSTc91 'j~el18e in}lj_ 
Ibid. - --
!:"ust.ard. 2l2.. s:.JJ::.. p. 162. 
think, ho\~'eVe~rftha t it has. some bearIng upon m.ental and 
phys1ealalertness, upon efficiency. and upon morale. 
Krueen1 glvesruiestofol10w in attainIng and main-
tainIng; good posture: (1) "\YR.lk \\""ith your feet pointed 
stra.lght ahead, (2) roll your hips under, (3) raise ypur 
chest UD, (4) stretch back of head to ceiling. (5) vlia:Lc, 
at,and, slt, as tall as possible. 
Curve ture .Q.!. the Spine 
The group under study rates espec1ally -well 1n freedom 
tram curvature of the spine, 'with only one person havin,3 
this serious de:.feot. 8ro\Vl12 round qne-!-flfth (20.1 per cent) 
.... .~... . 
-
of the ch1ldren in a Utah study \:f~tt: cu.,r»,ture of tbe spine. 
. .. ... e.... .._ . 
Lil1Y":'l'hite; found 3.6 per cent of tli~ 05den J?F.:Hi\- fathers, 
. . ..... 
..... .. 
1.4 per cent of the 'nothers, 3.8 pe;':_~en-t- or the. children 
. .. . 
betw-een the ases of 6 land. 15 years, .~~ l":-S~ per cent of the 
chlldren under 6 :r€;1rS of af~;G with it. Three and eight-
tent'hs per cent of the Lo~sHn rfEHA fathers I none· of the mothers J 
S,t~;::' ·:.3:)('; r' C'F'nt· of the children OVt'S:r 15 years of age- 'Nere 
found by F'redrlc~{son4 to haveourvature ot the sp1ne. 
or the drafted men 5 1n World '{1ar ! in the Uni ted Sta.tes, 
over half of one percent had curvature of the spine. l~li~hty-
two per cent of the men with this defect were gIven an 
tmquallfled reJectlon. 6 
1. [~rllsen. ..Q.fl.cl t. po. 970-972 
2. Brown. OD.cit. p .. 37 
3. Ll11ywhi tee Q.2.ill. p. 177 
4. Fredrickson. oo.cit. p. 88. 
5. Love, /\ • .J. and Davenoort t C."S. D6-fect·s F'ound in Drafted' 
~,':. en • 0 .E30 • 
t). Ibid." p. 199 
.' 
Flat Feet 
_.-
Flat, teet are found to beexoesslve in the group exam-
ined. The fathers, 35 percent having flat feet, are in an 
unfavorable post tlon when 'co'TI!'ared with 26.9 per cent wi th -
flat feet among the Logan FERA fathers .• 1 only 1.8 per cent 
among the O,;den i?EE.l\. fttthE!rs,2 and 15 per cent among drafted 
men in ':'orld ':~'O!")r I 3 _ ~"t. '-' ;;'~ .• 
Two per cent of these men examined for mill tary service 
were rejected. Love think.s that "fo()t def(7?cte are by far 
the '11oet 111portant of all defects f'Jund tnthe population of 
mill tary age. ,.4 If this defect is so important from'a:m·l11-..,.. 
'"- -I 
tar:! standpoint, then certainly the fathers in th,~ group 
examined, with a. r,"=1tio h t ,:~her :tha.n one in th{ee,:\\'111 con-
t~lnue to be h3.nd1c[l~)oed in this :?resent, day co'noetitlve 
strug31e for survival. 
Nutrltl,,)D 
There 1s a decided and wldesoread lass between the 
advanced 1)Qdy of nutrl tlone.lkno'uled.e;e asee'TI.bledby the 
research wor~{er and the desirg,ble abtlon or putt1nf::S tbis 
knOWled'?;e l.nto practice by the people who need to ap~)l,y 1 t. 
Epsteln5 says that: u:~<atnutrlt1Gn eff":;")cts from one-
third to one-lialf of our population." The physician mi9,k ing 
the examinat10n for my study, rated 47 per cent 'Of the child-
ran fair or po()r on a nutritional basis. l.ttnls 1s a better 
1. b'redrlckson. 22. c it. p. 88. 
2. Llllywhite. QQ-ill. p. 177. 
3. Love and. Davenport. 2..2. ill· P. 75. 
l~. Ibid. 
5. Epstein, Leslie. One-1rhi rd ill ~. 
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shoYJlng than Epeteln:f s1 find1ng in London where 87 per cent 
of the school children show signs of rickets, and this as 
late as 1921,. 
, 
Family 
1L~rlibe!'B 
Nutrl tiona.l rating ·of fa thera, mothers f 2lounis 
people-. a.nd ohlldren, ror)111ng-hauae area, Salt 
Lake City. 
Total 
Number 
-.- == 
Nutritional Rating 
Fair Poor 
Per Cent ;',,0.. Per Cent NO. Per Cent 
Fathers 
'tothers 
Young People 
15 and Over 
Children 
Total (i-roup 
I 
17- 116 
25 
i 119 
f 
7 t 
I 
6 
. i ~6_{9 
85 160 
i 
94 1 
76 5 20 1 
86 1 14 0 
53 15 42 2 
70 121 25 4 
In AUstralia., 17.9 per cent of so~e 3000 children of 
1nlandareas. and 21.7 per cent or pre .... school chl1drerl in 
~'elbourne, sho'Ned malnutrition due largely to lack of dairy 
products t frul t and ve:5eteJ)les. 
At the time theee f!.gures were establi.shcd, t'tle,?\ustra-
11.arl ;50vern~nent was tryIng to ftnd an eXPDrt trade ,for their 
supposed surplus of dairy ?roducts, fruIt and vegetablea,.2 
I~:utrj:ti :)nis·ts for so!ne t l'Tlehave called certain foods. 
such as :n i 11{ ,m11 k products, egss, ve;eta b Ie s both rav~"and 
6 
4 
0 
5 
5 
1. Ibid. 
2. Editorial, ?l1111ons Ill-fed yet Plentiful Food Possible •. 
Science 1;16wsletter. 
·..;..16-
cooked, and-t~esh fruits. the pro'tectlve foods. They support 
their theories by ex.perl:nents suoh as tbc one conducted by S1r 
Robert JfeG.arr'1 son'l who conducted a. Vlf:'Fi Intereatln; exper1ment 
lr! India w1th rats. One thousand stook c_Ihlno rats were put 
on a well balanc·ed diet which Included the "protectl ve foods u. 
The ratew(~reexposed to sunshine, the ea~)ee were s·terl11zed 
v:i th a creosol so1ution, B.nd were well bedcled wi th clean, dry 
straw. Over a two year period the rats ~ultlplled rapidly 
and were free fron> disease. 
,~nother group of !-at2 . .:~~{ept under tlle same ideal san-
i tary cond1 t-lons J except that theyvvere fed 1:1 41st used by a 
poor, sickly' portion of the p(:)Dulation in Indla. A, post-
mortem examination wgs!T!8de on 2243 rats fed on this unbal-
anced diet. Vany ell seaSE'S 't\'ere encountered includtng the 
followlng: pneu,'r!;~ni9., sinusitis, adenoid. gro~vths. :;astr1c 
of decayed teeth. Dr. Heiser has this t,~ say abcu,t the experi-
ment: 
uy/cGarrlson d~ff!onst:ratBd that ,no d.isease whatever 
ap'Je'3red 3!"nans rats correctly reli.. and that fl?)parently 
~any of t~e usual diseases that are encountered in a 
doctors office or hosnltal clinic could be induced in 
healthy r!)ts~y improper fer-:dlng. u2 
Recently, Doyd, Drain, and Ste":lrns3 reported a hospttal 
controlled ba.lance study on a s':1all group of chlldren from 
1. :Heiser, V. G. Influence·.9.f. i:~utrltion Q!! Dlseas(~s of 
:;:1 dd 1 e an d Old /:"a:e. 
2. Ibid. --
3. t3clyd,Nl111a. .. rl c. Proceedinss, Socletl of' 1::xper.1mental 
Biolo<~l!: ~ .-d~dic1ne. 1937 
3 to 6 years ofa.ge. The study covered 7 months. frhe ljndl-
vldua.ls were red. in succession rour diets. The prinoipal 
difference in these four d.1ets was the a~ount of vitamin D 
fed. The chi ldren bad act1.ve c8.rles of ~,'~:c dentlne.. The 
crt terlon was activity of caries.. In the f1:nal perl i.)d, vi ta-
;;) lne D conten t was increased to 600 U. S .. ? unl ts per day in 
the form of Cod Liver Oll.E~8tl 1n dlscues1.ng the results 
of this experi~ent etat8s: nllle caries Vins finally ad,judged 
arrested and this vvas c.?nflrmed by s uosequent esamlnations ... 
•• A well-rounded diet" W~;'"Li;;: -'.~tHall.v consu~ed by nor"p,a.l child-
ren, will arrest established car1.es."2 
ThB economic lmportance of proper nutrl tl:)T1 can partly 
be understood when we consider Dr. Slo~an' s s'tatel"nent that 
9~lV0 about '~hoO,orO,0a0 per year. n3 
Ch l1drene t he1.;::~h ts and iNeLghts often vary directly wi th 
the inco'De s of' th,,:: trfam 1lles. tt In 1932, une1'!pl;')yed fam lites 
had a 48 per cent h 19her sickness rate than completely 
employed fam1lies. ~H'ld depression poor uhad 73 p(~rl cent "nore 
illness t.h an people ~lf11 th a h~Yl1fort;9..blet inco;':1e. u4 
as follows : 
t'It le becoming lncreas in:;ly apparent to indus-
trialists that they do not, escape the cost of' unsatls';'" 
factory livin;3 Just because the care of bodle~< of both 
1. Bast, Bion H. Nutrition and Dental Caries. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Slo'nan, Dr. L·rrH?st. Report, h.P,t~,. 7~'orks Project }j78, 
'{dash In~!.t·on. 
it. Epst.ein, Leslie. One-l111rd III Fed. 
adult.sand ohl1dren,"s a private domestl.Q matter and 
'the employer in the main does not accept responsibility 
'beyond meetln5an a.greed payroll. atstlpula,ted rates. 
'1'be, cost of bad nutrl tlon comes ba."K on employersaa a 
class directly in the form or wsalt bodies. slugi;1sh 
minds. or irascible dispositions.. It comes back indi-
rectly in the heavier tax b11l for public hospitals, 
relief dlsbursements t crime preventIon, or punishment, 
and the like. ttl 
Teeth 
For ~any years, it has been tacl tly a.ssumed that physl-
clans and clinics would treat patIents, particularly those 
in da.nger of, serious aomp11c0tiona or death. ree;'J.rdless of 
their abi 11 ty to pa.y. Dental ser'vice has not b08n considered 
necessary to S0.ve life, and 1 t has not been assu-ned that the 
dental profession would. Dr'ovide free servlcc for the pl')or, 
or would graduate thc·ir scale or fees in aocordance wi th the 
ability of the patient to pay. The public seems to buy 
dental care ]!jore or less as 1 t buys luxuries. 
Coll1ns2 found in a aurv·ey of 8758 white f8.ml11ee in 
18 dlf.f\:~rent states, that those famllles'iNl th an a.nnual 
, .11 
income oC over ~5000 reoeived nearly five times, as much 
dtsntal services as those f,Qmilles with an an.flual In·:::ome of 
under '~1200. 
'J.'he candl tlon of tSf:th of those who live in rOClming 
houses l.n Utah t S ce:1pi 1;.01 c tty are certainly not very favor-
able, although in s orne re.spectJs thE;Y are better the.n aInong 
other disadvantaged groups .. 
1. t~eurse, l!.. G. 'The Economio Problem of 1~utrlt1on. 
2. Collins:J 5. D. F'reguerlcy o{~ Dental Service [l.monp; 9.000 
?aml1ies. 
Table 6. Types Of teeth . defee·tsot f'athers t- mothers~, young 
people ,. and of total ,~roup as determined b.J-' 8.- prac-
tIcing physioian, room1ng-nouseal'ea, Salt ·Lake Ot ty, 
July 1934. 
Condition 
of Teeth 
Have 
Oarlee 
All 'l'eeth 
Out 
Have 
£.vorrhea 
Total 
= -
~~ __ ~-::-o::-~:--_.' .... l?am ll.v ~\~ emb~e rB 
1~ath.er6 ;-~othere '{oung Children 
Peonle 
No •. Per 
Cent' 
10 59 
3 17 
10 S9 
23 135'* 
Cent 
11 44 
6 24 
3 32 
25 !100 i 
!'.; o. I Per Iii o. 
Cent 
3 43 13 
0 , 0 0 
2 29 0 
5 72 13-
Per 
CE?ut 
36 
0 
0 
36 
Total 
J-roup 
No. Per 
Cent 
37 4'}.5 
9 10.6 
20 23.5 
66 77.6 
: 
'*Six of" the fath ere w~o h~d. pyorrh ea also had c3:riE.'s .• 
Tn is room lc,':;-house I;roup is ,in a -ravo r3.ble pos1 tion 
v.hen compared with other studies reg~,trdln3. the amount of 
1 ~ 8 cartous teeth. Slo~g,n found tL.a.t ,) out .of 10 children in 
San B"ranclsco, fro::n 10 to 12 years of a.ge, had cttrlous teeth. 
In a survey including 41{16 school children, i':leln2 found 
59 per cent had one or --nore CR rioue teeth. ~/cRa.e3, in a 
study of Shelby County, Tennessee students, ascertained that 
of 3188 whites, 73.7 per cent had csries, and out of 1096 
negroes, 41 per cent. 
DaVis4 reports in a study of 12, 13, and 14 year old 
students in four com'nun1 ties trlat the per cent of students 
1. Sloman. .Q,B.ci t. p. 19. 
2. Kleln,F;enry. Un1 ted Stat.es Public Healtt~ Report. 
3. t~eh8,e, L. J. Journal of ~ Amerlos,n Dental Association 
p. 1917. 
l~. Dental F'luorosls a,rid Dental Caries. f\'TIerican Journal of 
Public Health. 
· with carious teeth ran.gedfrom 65 per cent to 90 per cent'lF 
He attributed ·the high per cent of carious teeth to a lack or 
shortage of fluorides in the culinary water supply. 
The United States Public Health Serv1cel 1n a study or 
12.435 children found that v.-ben both temporary and permanent 
tee:th are constdered top;ether about 90 per cent of the chl1d-
ren had one tootb or more decayed, misrlng or filled. 
In 1938, a careful exarnlnation was made of 1.870 students 
in E£T!:ery County;2 1.635 of t.he total, or 87 per cent, needed 
dental care. Ibe examlninp; dentist rated 18 per cent of the 
t,eeth of the exanl1ned gr(')up as bein,:3';ood, 77 per cent fair, 
and 5_ per cent poor.. This is a much p')orer shov.'lne; that the. 
:~;roup reported in this study (t~able 7). The extre~!1ely poor 
condition of the t;~.eth of Emer'J C~)unty stuclents can be 
accounted for partly by the fact that no practIcing dentist 
lived in the oounty from 1927 to 1937. 
Pyorrhea is a gum disease. Gordon and Detour3 say: 
"Pyorrhea. is essentially a disease that affects 
the r~ums, perldental"T(embrane and other 8upportl.ng 
tles,ues surround.ln~ the roots, of the teeth. In :nore 
advanced sta(~!"ee, t t involves not only the gums but 
also attac':s perldental'neTbrane and t:J.e bone (alveolus) 
in w!11ch the teE~th rest. The sums. beco'TIe f18,bby f and 
the teeth loosen in their soci<cts. n 
The extent of p:!orrhe!3. in the roo:TIin[~-house area 1.8 
about. the Sa""'8 as in the Ogden ,?u;Ii/\ group in Wll1ch 6 out 
or 10 persons were affected .. 
1. .stau~~htou, r.... L. and "ea~~~r, V. T. Denta.l Decay and 
Corrections arno~3 School ~hl1dr2n D. 2623. 
2. ,) eAt ,C/artha. J ane .::~as ter' S 'Tbcl1 1s, on file B. '{. U. 
~41brary, p.. 4. 
3. l.Tordon,~:i·a~nuel • and D~four, i~~. B. P'{orrhea Quackery .. 
Gararer1 tound 60.6 per cent of' 1,499 inmates of Ohio 
state Iiefot'ma tory to have diseased f;ums. 
frh,e physiclan IS opinion of t.he eond1 tion of the teeth 
of roomlng-houseoccupants lnSalt La.ke Ctty 1s given in 
table 7. The three catagorlss of ;~oodt fslr, and poor are 
shown in th is grouping. 
Table 7. CondItion of teeth of fathers, mothers, young people, 
arid children, rated by a physlclan 1n rooming-house 
area, Salt Lake City, Utah, July, 1934. 
Peoole 15 Children Total 
Teeth :;',other::s aD~'I OYr.'~ Q :tJO lli ,It=oup To tal l; 0 L .. aiJ:U.l1:a 
Rating ~) I j:) PerJ Per .Per ~er t arsons ! o. ~'er f~o. r,'o. ,hO. ~\ o. 
in f}roup cent cen, cent cent cent 
Good 52 7 Ii 1 14 56 4 57 27 
t 
75 52 61 
I !"'~air 17 1 I 6 7 28 1 14 B 22 17 20 
Poor If) 9 rs3 41 16 2 29 1 3 16 19 
Itl !) 1 85 ; I ~r= t ') I ~ I t", I sf6 luO 85 100 
Sixty-one per cent of the f~roup eX8:nined \"IBre rR.ted 
t1 good" as to condition· of teeth. 'This allount was affected 
by the (~rC)up vrlth all teeth out, as they v;er'e ra.ted good 
provided the:i.r l>-;ums Vlare i1'l a healthy condl tion. 
Frangen,2 in a carefully worked out study, relates the 
cond i tlon of the teeth to 1nte 111gence and inco'Tle. ttThe 
hi:;her the econo'1"!ic standing of a group, the more fl111n~~s 
there will oe, also the !r'O re intell igent the group is, the 
more theyw111 have he.d dental 'work. M 
1. ;}af"afer, 1i. ~'. fir-d. essne r, C. T. Public Health 5erv1,ce 
Henort. 
2. See above. 
In comparison with other groups elted.1n the room1ng-' 
house groupln Salt Lake C1 ty, the flum'bel' of carleaw:as lo~ t 
h\':l-t. the extr.::nt of pyorrhea was serIous. 
CQudl t ion s 21. il11 roe. t 
The hygiene of the throat during ch1ldhood 1s important 
for several reasons. In the first plaoe, the condition of the 
respiratory passa.ges determines 1n .a large measure sU8ceptl-
billty to any Infectlous diseases. f£ennan1 claims that it is 
now well established that dlptherla, scarlet fever, measles, 
mumps, whooping COUfYt. 1nfantile paralyets, lnfluenza, ordin-
ary colds, pneumonia., and tube,rculoais, all gain entrance to 
the body In the :11,p,Jorlty' of c,gses through the nose' or thr'oat 
passa;;;es. 
Gecretions ·of the nose and tb,roat are c9,pable of harbor-
1nt'S for an extended perIod of tlrre orga,nlsrns o;::{uslng the 
diseases listed above. Tt.roat cond.itione ot: roo}~11ng-house 
1. rr(~rman,. Lewl.s 
• The. Hvslenc-i of the School Child. p. 197 
Table B. Throat condlt,lon of fathers, mothers, young people:" 
and cb.1 Idren" 9.S determined byaphyslclan, rooming-
house area., Salt Lake Cit:rt Utah, . July 1934.,. ' 
1!.;nlarged 
Tonsils 
Infected 
T:Jnslls 
ff'onslla 
Conta1n. 
lng ,P'U8 
Have PUB 
Draina:1C 
9 45 10 40 
8 ItO 6 24 
1 5 1 4 
3 
2 29 
o o 
7 35 14 95 
6 30 . 6 28 28 33 
2 10 1 5 5 6 
_f~r~o~~~S~1.n_~,U~ft~2~_1~O~ __ O~'~_O~~~ __ 1~ __ 11-~-:2~~1~O~~O~,-+ __ C~/-+_~5~ __ 6_, _ 
86 20 100 17 68 
I j 6 17 85 21 100 81 
l\ote': Trh ree, .fathers WeY'E: included 1.n two {:;roups.. Chlldren 
(5 years and under) were included in -two groups. 
'rable 8 shows an alarming condltion of throa.ts 1n this 
[-sroup. fill of' the fathers and children under 6 years have 
throa. t defects. t..lrnost a.ll of the ::~roup (95 per cent) have 
95 
eIther enlar~;ed tonsi 19, infected tons 115 contain lnt:; pus I: or 
pus drainR":je from s .inuses. 
Brownl found in a hL~her inC07:"l8 r.:;roup of ch11dr"en in 
tJttlh that 55.9 per cent had.. inr€ct~ed tonsils. In contrast 
vvlth this low proportion, in the ro:~Ymlng-bouse group arr,ong 
children under 15 yea.rs of a.;e, 94.1 per cent had tnfected 
1. Bro\S~n, !\lmeda p. F~()od habits of hura.l 3cho?1 Children ln 
Helation to their ihysic:11 'Jell Beln~. Utah A:;ricultural 
Experlrnent3ta tion dullet in 2,.HS. 1934. P. 25. 
tonsils. In a study ,of.,-,17 chlldren in rural Iowa, Baldwln1 , 
round lt5 per cent filth diseased tonsils. Terman2 ectlrnatee 
that in the general populatIon" about one-elg~th of the sohool 
populat1.on area,rreated with bad tonsils. 
1. 3aldwin, B. ir. ,lr1.11more, B.A., and Hadley, E.B"tarm. 
Children. Applet-on"New Yor~{. 1930. 
2. Terman, Lewis .~. ..Q12. 01 t. p. 206. 
OHAPTER III 
The extent ofuae ofeoc1al Insti.tutlons by a group 1s 
an 1ndex of the service of society to it. Obviously a 80c1al 
institution not used ls of 11 ttle or no dl.rect value. Although 
indirectly such an unused social instItution may influence the 
rest of the population for good, thereby makln,g a better 
envlr.-::>Th'nent. for the non-users. Benefl t apart from use cannot 
be measured. It 1s in social partlcipation in church, at the 
playgrounds, in the publlc libraries, etc., thatsoclal atti-
tudes are fo~ned. 
Afe\\' heads 'Of families had par·t time work. The remun-
eratlon was small, or they \vould have been cut off' fro:f: the 
re11ef rolla. 1\ great majority 'were totally unemployed, and 
ha.d been from a period of one month to over thirteen years. 
One-ha,lf' of the heads of" famlll.ee (49.3."';~')r cent) had been 
out of worlt for:" three years ormo 1'e, \4ihl1e ?bout s(:;ven out 
of ten, (72.0 per cent) of potential workers had been unemployed 
for two years or HlO r€. 
The effect of une'11ployment on ohyslcal and mental 111 
health is hard to measure. Unused skIlls deterlort{te at a 
more or less rapId r~lte, le:3vln:?; thf~ person v;i.th a sense of 
frustratlon or lOBS. 
The Na.tional Hea.lth Survey reports: ttThat 111nBss as 
a.n im)ort!3:nt reason for lose. of .1o't> 1s commoRly recog-
nized. &;ach year, many \",;orkers. are laid off' as a result, 
of industrial accidents and chronic disease. It is 
also t°r-ue that unemployment ma.'! result in illness, but 
even if unemplayrnent does not result In pr1 va tion, the 
change 1n pace. mental and p11yslcal, induced by such a. 
state"ae well as fears for :U:1S future may have serious 
patholosleal con s-equerlces. ttl 
Heller status may not itself contribute to illness, but 
it 1s certain that the two are round together more frequently 
than in the populatlon as a whole. fI'heI:~ational Health Survey 
further finds that:. 
"The illness rate for workers in relief families was 
reported to be a.lmost twlceas great as for w()rkers ill 
non-relief fa,,:nl1i€'s with less than $1,000 annual income 
(th~~ most nearly co:::nparable class) and approxt·:nately 
two and one-half times as great as that (or '.\·ork~rs in 
fa'TI tIles wi th annual incomes of J~2, 000 or more. U 
Public Health Services 
l'here is a ah3Ylf51ns attitude in the general pul)11c 
ret;,ar<l1.ng the roll of the !rlE~dlcal profession. Gradual 
accept.ance of the .idea that a doctor should be paid to keep 
people 1.Ne11, instead of restoring them \\'hen ill 1s ga1ning 
p;round. In the p~t8 t, doctors ',';ere pa, ld ;nucb, if the illness 
'Nas great. ;:~ow large numbers of people pay doctors a yearly 
sum for regularized service re::-,;ardless of the amount of 
illness. 
Dr. ChaTlpion presents this viewpoint; ff;\ny disruption 
or impairl1ent of physlc~11 function, WI'; lch reduces the 
indl vidual t s capac1 ty to en.1 oy, to the fullest, his 
work and his play, should be ree;arded as 111ness 3 ••••• 
'rhe interrelations of illness and $<;)cial problems are 
many and varied. Illness may bring about social mal-
adjustment; social ~aladjustment may bt1n3 about illness. H4 
I'he uses which the people included tn this study have 
"nade of the he~~lth clinics, vlsitg to doctors J R~nd uent,ists, 
are Sh;),~Hl 11"1' ta.ble 9. 
1. 
2. 
7, 
.,.' .. 
4. 
The l~atlonal IiealthSurvc::,r, 1935-36. p. 1. 
Ibid. 0.1). 
Champion," ',Villlam :.'. ,c; • .,D. ;,,:edlc8.1 Inforrnat.lon for Goclal 
,'~ 0 nt e rs • p • 7. 
Ibid. P. 9. 
Table 9. Physioal examinations. health clinics attended a.nd. number of visits to dentists from 
July 1. 1933 to June 30. 1934. by members of sample families in rooming-house area. 
Salt I£k:e Gi ty.J Utah. 
Family 
Hembers 
Father 
j·,cother 
Children 
18 years and aver 
12 to 11 years 
6 to 11 years . 
1 to 5 years 
Undel'" 1 year 
Others 
Total 
" 
t 
Total 
Ktmlber 
Persona 
83 
111 
24 
51 
38 
51 
I . 13 
t 5 
,-
i 382 
Taken 
Phz,s i cal EX~l!:rl.na ti ons 
'M' " ...... ~"). '--"'---"~f)~. 
.honell: er 1)'·0. f 4 er 
Cent· . Cent 
I 62 t 7<1.7 t 21. 25.3 
f 
\100IS5.5117 14.5 
16 166.71 e 33 .• 3 
".., 4.'.:" J 20 56.0 
:: 1::;1 ~: . 55.3 
43 184.31 8 115 •. 7 t 
11 184.6 2 15.4 
i 
4: }80.0 1 20.0 
275 172.0 107 128.0 
Attended Health Clinic Visited Dentist 
!;onefPer 
. Cent 
81 97.6 
1:)0 02.3 
24 100.0 
45 38.3 
37 97,.,3 
50 98.0 
12 92.3 
5 100.0 
362; 94.7 
170.' Per 
Cent 
2 
1
2
•
4 
l): 
J i ~i. 7 
I 
0 
1
0
•
0 
.~ 111 • 7 . I t.) 
I 
1 , 2.7 I 
1 12.0 I 
rrone'~:ttn6i~:t 
15 ~0.31 S~9.7 
101 06.3,16.3.7 
14 I 5S.3110t!1.7 
37· 1 72.5i14 )a1.5 
25 f 65.a\13 ~4.2 
50 I 9S.0( 112.0 
1 I 7.7 t· . 13 1100;.0 I 0 I 0.0 
I 0.0 5 1100.0 I 0 10.0 0 
20 5.3 320 t sS •s 162 fS.2 
t 
N 
t 
It 1s noted that 72 per cent of the total group.did not 
have a physlofll exs-f!llnatlon during the 12 months period; 
also °tha,t 94.07 per cent of the etrolJP did not attend a h_ealth 
-olinic. Only 16.2 per oent made a v1f31 t to a dentist during 
that period. Of ~he 117 mo-there, 'whose health ls eo vita,lly 
important to the well-be:lng of the whole fa.m1ly. only 7.7 per 
cent attended a l'H?S lth clinic during the year. Only lout or 
50 pre-soho~l children made a visl t to a dentist. Dr. ;~ilbur 
estLnates :ror the total population that; tfi2r-obably not more 
than 20 per cent of the people f'?;O pe rlodlcally to dentists 
ror examination and repair; -nost of tbe'TI.~;o only for relief 
of pain. ttl 
Time illlgazlne reports on a ~PA survey of 2,660,000 
people: "In rell.zf families, 1 in every 20 family heads 1s 
disabled. Relief and low-lncQ~e families are sick longer, 
as .. vell as ~'nore often, than better f:tnLHjc·ed families. ;rhey 
call doctors leSS often. tt2 
The ·~'Jhl te House Conf ere-nee on Ch lId Health and Protec-
tion3 found that 47 per oent of t'he children under six years 
of age have had a health exaTlnation. Only 15 per cent of 
t.l1e r:;roup stud. ied had had a h €ryl th exaf.\1 ina t ion durlns th e 
prevl QUS year. The :'2}nne'Nhl te House Conference reports that 
13 per cent of pre-school children had been taken to the 
dentist for dental he::::~lth advice and attention. Only 
1. -,\ l1bur, P..ay Lyman t .D. ~;:;'1 ra t Three '( ear's 'J;;ork .2.! 
the County on the Cost of ~/edlcB,l Care and. its .Plans 
for the ~?uture:-- - - - - - · 
Tlme-mie;azlne, January 31, 1938. 2. 
rrhe i:~hl te HOUSE:: Conference on Qhl1d !~eal th ProtectIon 
-.... - I --:)"2 gee. ,P. c.,.;. 
3. 
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t)Vo per cent of the group studied had visited a dentist 
during the prevtous year. 1 
Phillip Van' Ingen2 reports the following peroentageof 
pre-school ch.ildren who have had healthexamlnatlons in 
"Gal tLake CIty: Under 1 yea.r. 84 per cent; 1 year·, 57 per 
cent; 2 years, 56 per cent; 3 ye,~rs, 55 ,per cE.~nt; 4 ::reare, 
48' per 'cent; 5 yc=.;ars. 58 per cent. These f"lgtl.res for s;~~t 
Lairs City are"s, little small tban comparable data for Boise. 
Idaho, and both are smallE:r' t.han .for the state of California.. 
In these three areas, he91th examinatiofls are given to 
from 48 t.o 84 per cent of the total ;'.;roup; r)ut only 15.6 per 
cent of the pre-sc:h~)ol ohildren in the group stud1ed bad 
received a physical exa~1natlon during the year. 
~, survey of pre-school ohildren l1sted approxImately 
146,000 pre-school ch1ldren I1vins incitles and 37,000 
11 vlng In open country or in tov~·ns under 2 t 500 papula.tlon. 
1'h1s survey flnds: Uthat one half (51 pE)r cent) of the 
pre-school children :in the 01 ty 8urve.yed, and 37 per cen.t of 
the rural pre-school children have had a health examlnation 
prior to th!slr sixth birthday. n Dr. In':sen also found that: 
Uhealth examinations a'Yioni.3 pre-school children are 
more Cotmnon, the hif;her. thE: econo'::lc status of the 
r e~ilrr In the ~i~hcet e"or~~l~ ~rou~ ~')out t~nr~Q-r;,A : ~. ...1. .4 _ L'_. ;,.,.... /.;.; ~ ,~,,",~,. c ,...' '-'" . ~ '" \J'; \ I V .:~ t. t..l .J C,;I. io - .....,. .....,. 
fourths of th€' pre-scho::)l children have hD.d a heB Ith 
exam1nation at s,:)me time in their livos, whIle in 
the lowest economic ':.:;roup,. only two-fifths h3VC had 
thisservice. H3 
-------------------------------------------,, 
1. 11!ld. p. 16. 
2. Van Ingen, Phlllip, • D. Health Prot(;otlon for ~ 
Pre-School Child. p. 123. 
3. 1J2...!!!. PI].. 15-16. 
A oomparison of the find1ngs ot Dr~ Van Ingen, rega.rd .... 
Ing dents,lhealth ex aminatl()ns " shows the rooming-house 
group to be at the sq.rne disadvantage. He round that'lO per 
cent of the three year old child-ren in Salt Lake 01 ty has had 
a dental health examination, 28 per ·centof the four year 
olds, and 36 per cent of the five year olds. Thirty per cent 
of the five year old ~hl1dren in noise and 31.per cent of all 
of the t"t va year olds in California, had rec{~t vcd a dental 
health exa.mination. The rooming-house group. iNlth onl.1 2 
per cent examined, is in a very unfavorable cOl1paI'\'3.tl va posl-
Dr. lngen f8 conclusions are in harmony \\'ith the findings 
of th1s study. He says: 
tt l.!;conomlc condt tlona very na.turally effect this 
dental hef:Jlth service. In the highest of 5 economio 
groupe. in the survey t about one-fifth (22 percent) 
of pre-school children have had dental heB.lth atten-
tion. fl'he proportion declines as V),8 come davin the 
economic sct?,le, until •. smons the Poolest group. only 
4 per cent have had such attention. If 
The large number of defects found by the examining 
p~1ysicla.n. reported in Ch.a'pter II, are due rnalnly to a laok 
of dental and medical attE!ntton.. Other groups recei ve many 
.. 
more physical and. dental eXB.1'1inatians. TtluS they take advan-
tac;e of exi sttn?; fae 111 ties to i"nprove and ~nalnta.ln their 
hee.l the Th e group etudt(:~d was unable to use the fael 11 ties 
available bec.9use of econo'nlc d1sadv:j.nta3e .. 
,Parke and ~lalgrounds 
Park.s and playg,roundsoffer an inexpensive" wholesome 
place or recreation. Here parents o.an take the1r children 
for restful ·afternoons away f'rom hot t crowded apart;rents. 
T'b.e following table shows the usernade of these facilities. 
Table 10. V1sits to parks and playgrounds by members ot 
sa.mple farnil1es, roamIng-house area, Salt Lake 
Clty, Utah, June 30, 1933 to July 1, 1934. 
Persons ~aklng Visits 
V1sits per Year l\fumber ,Per Gent 
None 156 40.71 
1-19 72 18.80 
20-39 26 6.78 
40-59 57 14.88 
60-99 0 0 
'+8 12.53 
200-299 .... 3 c: 6.03 
300-over 1 .26 __________________ w~ __ ----------
Tota.l 383 100.00 
Two out of every fl va persons did not use parks or 
playgrounds at all during the year. ;bout one out of seven 
used them on an avera~e of once a week. 
SChools 
The avera.ge intelligence quotient rat1n;3s of all child-
ren belongln?; to this study who had lived in the area a :rear 
or more was 98.87" which is H little under n.ormal. The 
ratlngsweremade by .the Salt La..-~e GltyPubl1e SOhools. 
This compares favorably with L)we's1 findings of' an average 
I.Q. ot 94.1 l.n nine chlldren at the W.IJ. A. nursery school,-
but not wi th the average I. Q.. of 122'.4 in nlne children at 
the colle·;e nursery school. P1nter2round an av~rage I. Q. 
of 2030 elementary and high school- students tested 1n a 
university town to-be 106.6; the teet included all students 
of all sohools in the c1ty. 
'file 3alt Lake City Schools, at this t1me, classified 
their students into six letter ::;radee. The students in the 
group studied classified as follows: 
A 
12 
13 
16 
B 
24 4 o 
The school system 8.180 made a group cle.8s1fication of 
all students into t,hree groups, numbering them [;roup one. 
?:r'oup two f and group three , with e;roup {)nebe 1ng the adv9.nced 
class and group three the pr!Jblem group_ The students studied 
vvere grouped by the school of'r-iclals as follows: 
Group Classification 
-C}roup 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Per Cent Per Gent Per Cent 
1. 
2. 
15.0 11.5 67.5 
Lowe, ;,;. G.. Study of Chanp;es· in. 1.9 .•. and certain Body 
}" easurements of 18 TjUr:;H?ry School Children. i'" .S. Thesis 
U.S.A.C. 1941, p. 12. 
Pinter, Hudolph. Intell.L:z:ent tresting. pp.228-229. 
,Although th.e students lnthe faml11es·studledare near 
average In I.Q. ratlngs. two-thlrdsot these pupils are 
classed in .. the lowest group rating. 
Church 
In commuTli ties settled by the Latter Day· Saints. the 
church has played an important role In the lives of the people. 
Geddes l found religious organizations making the largest num-
bel'" of community offerings, and people devotlnf~ more hours 
(exceot tlO schools) to them thaIl. to the other fields of lIving 
The extent to ~~,h ichfa~nl1y members· of the {3;roup under 
obser·va.tlon differ in the ir use of cburch offE;rings, accord-
lng to their E3'ducattoTl, 1s sho'ivn tn t~1ble ~l. 
1. (reddeSt Joseph A. ~aF"J. Versus"Vl11af58 Ltvluii) in Utah. 
Bulletin 269, Utah t~;xpe riment ;:;tati{)r1, Logan. utah. p. 9. 
Table 11. Re11g10U.·'~~S p.~. art1cipatlon a. 'COOrdln~ .. ; toedUcfltlon 
by all people ( 18 years and OVt:1l'J in sample 
faxnl.1ies fro'!! July 1, 1933 to June 30, 1934. 
Education 
Less than S g,rades 
C.o'1lpleted 8 grRdes 
Some High Sohool 
Completed 
Hlgh School 
A.verage 
Number of A~ount Average Average 
Persons or c:toney A,mo~lnt per £jLt'H~t1rk:;s 
75 
60 
59 
19 
12 
225 
Contributed Person .Attended 
8.50 
53.50 
30.00 
20.00 
·~235. 75 
1.04 
'~l h~ 
'oj' ~ • ..."",,, 
0.14 
0.91 
I.S8 
1.61 
1.04 
13.59 
10.83 
16.68 
23.84 
37.25 
15.79 
======~==:=.==============~==========~-~'"~=.============.,==-=-
Education apparently encoure.:ges religious participa.tion, 
since those w1 th some hlt~'Sh school training and mor'e attend 
more 1'Deetl11'~:S than 0.0 those wi tb: eight completed:sr,ades and 
less. frhe arnountof ~noney contributed per person, however, 
1s . hi~91est at the bottom of the educational la.dder~ 'rhe 
only group which has :nore people who a ttend no relif";louS 
services th8n those who attend, 1s the group ;,;"1 th less than 
e1[~ht grades of school. Or the 75 persons in this elaHslfl-
catlon, 45 a.ttended no religious meettflf!JS durine; the year. 
Ina.llor the otbere;roupa, more persone were active than 
inactive. 
f.\lthou;~~h these people were Ofl relief'. they reported 
contributions 6r ~235.75 to religious causes, or an average 
- - 35-
of 1 . - per fa. ly . ·oul be ex ec ed , this 1 - 10 o -
ared · t , " rt 1 found, in au ve 
of 33 mily fo 
church and ch r1ty expend1tur • 
n one of the rda2 in Cache at ke (Lo t Utah) in 
19 1 , onl - 8 . 7 0 r cent 0 t~e total ard pop 1 tion atte.de 
o rel -1 ue eetln~s . 
roup --hie ad or, th n 
pro_ortlon of r - rt c 
; ' " 
ontr- this 1 the ro~ 1 - hou e 
ur time (39.12 p 
t (t hIe 1~) . 
cent) this 
T ble ",,2 . I t· 1 'el ;lous TTle tin ... t:4tt>;in ed rom J n 30 , 1933 
to July 1 , 1934 by lemb rs over 6 years of age of ' 
sa . 1e amilies in in - au e area . 
ttended 
one 124 39 . 12 
1- 19 17 2 . '="9 
20-39 3 9. 78 
. 
10- 59 6 1 . 51 
-7 15· . 7 ~ 
80- 99 13 , 10 
10a-l 9 11 3. 47 
In t e i'l"roup -~ ch aver ed ne et'l a. ek (40-59), 
onl ne er on n sev (1 e o 1 per cent) s rod; L ole 
2 . ort . v n in e sonal 1nterv 
. #) ' 
In the group which attended two "or more relll~iousmeetlnga 
a. week,' there are only 3.47 percent. 
Pub 11 cLtbrarx 
1rhe number of books borrowed from the publio l.1brary 
by the roomin's-nouse sroup corresponds very cl0.sely ','>'lth the 
number borrov~'ed by Ogden1 relief clients. 
Table 13. USR of books in public library by member'S ove.r 6 
years old. of sample fflm l11es in rooming-house area 
Salt La?:"e Ctty, Utah, July 1, 1933 to June 30, 1934. 
Nu,"1lher of 
Boaks Borrowed 
[\one 
1- 4 
5- 9 
10-14 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-0ver 
Persons Usin;;r. flooks 
220 69.40 
21 6.62 
7 2.20 
12 3.78 
5 1.57 
11 3.47 
2 0.63 
8 2.52 
0 0.00 
31 9.'77 
Ta.ble 13 indicates that seven out of every ten people 
in thlsgroup did not borrow any boo[{s from the public library 
during the twelve months under consldert:ltlon. Ln the Ogden2 
1. 
,., 
..... 
Ll11ywhlte, L. p. 
Ibid. D. 114. 
- ~ 
Ch t ldre:n of the Deoression. p.. 114. 
group, 69.2 per oent dtd not borrow books during 1934,. The 
re:nainlng three out of ten persons in the Salt Lake 01 ty 
g.roup used· the library consistently. a·ne 1n ten used 1 t a 
very great deal. 
During the twel va m?nths ~ 4124 book's ,;yer€ borro'wed by 
97 persons belong1ng to the roomlng-house group, whioh amounted 
to an average of 42.5 books each, or 3.5 books per person per 
month. The AVE'rase for the whole group is less (.8906) than 
one boo1{ per perS0n per month. 11h is is sll:;;htly more (.8054) 
boolrs per person than ;·'cCarr<eyl found for the total population 
of h1chmond, Utah, during one month in 1939. 
Use ofPranchlse 
During ttle 1932 pre.sldentlal elec~lon, only 67.48 per 
cent of' those old enough to vote in the group studied, took 
c:Jmparlson with the votlnfs for Utah a.s a. whole. D1J.ring the 
1940 presidential electl()n, 80.222 per cent of the Utah voters 
cast their ballots. 
~ Conditione 
.t~ comparison of the adequacy of physlcGl home condi tlons 
be:tv~een the Sal t Lak e room ing-house group and several· other's 
is rnad.e in table 1/+. The rooming-house grou~) 1s h:1shest in 
the follo'NinS items: stationary tub, indoor toilet, central 
hear, t:i.nd bedroom space in the hO~;ie. They are l;:)west in 
1. ·cC!irrey f itulon S. I'i. Town Libr.clry in A.ctlon. p. 73. 
2. The ,'rorlcl \lrr:.an¢lC and Boo~{ of ?iictS. 1941. p. e15. 
Table 14. A comparison of ite:ns pertaining to housing: l~ In ~he roominG-ho~searea. Sa~tLak~ City •. 
Utah. 193~! ,2. in Relief Groups or Ogden and Logan~ iJtah;and 3,. L'1 selected utah Vl.llages. 
Location 
Relief Groups 
lumber 
, or 
;Rouses 
Sdt Lake City. 19341125 
Ogden FgRA .. 19351 t 169 
Lo~an FgTlA,,. 19"341 
"-' 1185 
other Areas 
Deltnl f 340 
Tremonton, 19311 
, 
1
275 
Plain City, 19301 1187 
I 
I 
I 
Central 
Heat 
26.4 
9.1 
4.9 
11.7 
15.5 
1.1 
Pereent~g~ ~lf Homes Ea:v~~g 
Electric 
Light$ 
92.8 
93.6 
98.4 
70.9 
95.3 
89.6 
Sereen!lOn all 
fioori-- -r1.Yiridow8 
66'.4 74.4; 
44.9 56.0 
55.8 42.2 
79.7 18.8 
9'5.3 94.5 
98.9 93.4 
Hot and 
Cold 1)Vater 
56.8 
62-.9 
38.7 
32.9 
54.2 
8.8 
1. Geddes, Joseph A. Social Conditions; ~. ~ Delta Area .. 'Ctah. pp. 44-45 
' I 
I; 
Electric 
Stove 
2·.4 
4.1 
2.7 
14.4 
27.6 
6.0 
• c.,..,..
00 
I 
Table 14. (Continued) 
Location 
Relief Groupe 
Sal-tLake City. 1934 
Ogden FErM, 19351 
LoO'ft'n Ft-;PA 19-'241 . t,)lQ.' ',L .... U'k.. y.--
other Areas 
Deltal 
Tremonton" 19311 
Plain City. 19301 
", 
1. Geddes. Joseph A. 
Stationary 
Tub 
78.4 
72.1 
31.6 
31.5 
56.1 
1.,7 
I 
lliifoor 
Toilet 
19.2 
77.,0 
39.5 
31.2 
55.5 
" 4.9 
Percent~~5!~ __ !~~e~ }~~~~ 
:-,r--,',;o,',~ei.- -----I--E1oc, -'E?rc~-,---'neCtrlo 
V"nsher Iron Vacuum. 
Cleaner 
~2.4 73.6 7.2 
63.8 80.0 24.5 
63.2 84.3 8.6 
{H3.5 63.5 2fj.9 
78.3 88.4 32.4 
78.5 84.1 36.3 
Social Conditions in the Delta Area.: Utah. pp. 44-45 
___T ......... ..........-. :MI~ 
Rouse Space 
Per Person 
one 0.6 
RoO'!tl Bedroom. 
64.0 41.8 
47.1 18.2 
41.3 14.7 
55.6 24.1 
57.8 
69.5 38.n 
• (jQ 
(f} 
t'· 
Table 15. Com:parisor.:. of home conveniences of' frunilies vrith four members and under. and those with five 
members and over in selected relief fa~~lies. Salt I~ke Ci~J, Utah. 
g ... IQ co (j,) 
~ s.. ,... +' 
r.. ~ (I) Q1 II) t 1--.,,,, ... s.. P-t f,t ~ G,) G) 
~ rl r-t hi, .p ..pc 
J., H ~ ~ ~ ~~ as fa 0 (D' (t.) ..... ~I J;.c CQ Q) p.,j § ~ ~ M ~ ~G * 
-t'- 0;1 
CD ~ ~ g M .p ..p 
oM 0 Ui ,..... ort ~ .r-! J:: S .! r-I t:r.i m ffJ ~ 0 e f'i > ~ Ct~ .~ - ~ 'g CD tlfl a s..~ ~ ~1 ~ f.,C~ 5 ~ 0 't.1 15§ if E1 ~~) § ~ .p d ~ .n 0 f"~ <D ~ ~ 0 Size of" t:'C4 -rl .ptt: .p 1:1 tkrl ~ ;:::) Al tr.l ~ -t-> -rl ~ .r-! .p f.i.1 ort .p~ E ~ R ~ H t> t:: po ~~ ~ ~ '8M Household Cr.t t) Q) t:.;} Q ID s:; (j,..t (j.; , c,..; (D c~ G) .~ (j; ~ IDM 0 t) ~ fY, 0"" 0 0 o p. ~" 0 0 (;; ~ O~ 'I I"-l 
'M M~ .. .,-l "" • • s.. E • • 0 • ., ,... • ~ • ~ • "'" t> .• ~ &>0 0 
.J!. .15. 0 Q) Q) 0 }.~: 0 ~C! ~, 0 if 0 & 0 _~t1'1 0 Ci) m '1--.;,- }-~ L b:.,- o~ ~ I.e'," ?? 1-"" .. ,~.~ ,~ >": t2: fl4 -k!:; 
Four· members 
105 11 and under t0095 r04 /·9905 ri & r .12 rs ,.57 113 '0123 r 1.171 I B7/.828160 rn 
Fi va members 20 12 10 18 .90 . 89 .700 fl-:-9 .385 I 1 .35 6 .30 19 .•. 95 11.55 
and over 
Total 125 J". 122- 378 195 20 24 106 171 i) 
~ 
Average .024 .976 .936 .509 .16 1.191 I I .845 I 1.568 
• - g 
.' 
~ IJI: ;J O~ it • N m .~ • to 'N co • -4 eel ~ · , "'-J (0 t'J • N ~ .p. • o ~ N • (',) N ~ 
f-o
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power wa.shers, vaouumcleaner.s and eleotrioal stoves.; 
The hIgh rating of the Salt Lake 01 ty roomlng~houee 
group 1n house space mBybe accounted for by the large num-
ber (2·4 out of 125) .of families having only one member left 
In it. One person, 11 vln~; alone ln one room, iNO uld meet the 
standardsad.opted for both number of rooms and ad,Gquate bed-
room space. Al though the r:-,)()ming-house ~;roup 18 higher than 
- ,. 
the other relit1f groups in having scr~zen doors. all three 
relief groups are considerably below the selected Utah v11 .. 
l?ges in this resp~; ct. 
At thIs ti.me, when ,~tpartment OViners advertise for Uadults 
only" as renters, considerable conjecture 1s raised ree;ardlng 
the type of h:)mes and apartments which lar?;e families can rent. 
One notes that large families 11r~ve better h01T.e oonven-
iences in thirteen out or the el'shteen 1 terns enum.erated in 
table 14, th.an small fami11es. irhe sm'3,ller famtlles ha,d 
more rooms per person .. llore centr,:;,.l heating plants Etnd more 
hot water systems than did the larger fa~111es. Less than 
one-fifth of the total families could enjoy lawns or flowers 
on their lote. 
Although the dominant churoh in Utah has derlnltely 
fj,dvocated ownership of homes, this group has found that stand-
am impossible to meet. Only 2.4 per cent owned their own 
homes. In a stud,y of the sa.me number offa:-nlli es representln3 
the :?;:)'Oulatlan -as a whole in one of the rural towns in Utah, 
Geddes 1 found 85.6 per cent owning their homes. 
1. These families were selected at random, no attention 
being pnid to rellef B tatus. Geddes t Joeeph f~. Social 
Conditions, Delta !\rea, Uta1-t. p. 9. 
--43-
Allot-the other 'groups in table 14 have a.lmostthree 
times as many pOWE!r wash0rs as the $,9.1 t La!te group. lfh·e 
largerf"sm111es, as snownln table 15, are compar.able with 
theotfllZ;r relief' groupe in this respect.,. Only one fam1ly in 
6 (10.1 per cent) 'of the emallfarnilles in the Salt Lak'e group 
h8VC power ~as~Brs. 
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1. Preliminary lnvestigations of extreme:- radlcalisms on 
~"EHA rolls incllcated that the rnaJorlty lived on the fringe 
dIrectly west of the business district of Salt Lake City. 
This district Vias chosen for investL~~8.tl()n.t\11 l~SK-t\ 
families inthls dlstrict 'were included in the study. 
2. Dne-half of the ~he[~ds of fa';Iilleswere out of work for 
three years. or more. Seventy-two per cent had been unem-
played for two years or more. 
3. The 125 families in the study contained a total of 383 
persons, or an average of 3.05 persons per famIly. These 
farn!l! es are 25.6 per centJ smB,ller than the a<vera':~e in the 
United States. 
age, were a1 ther ell vorced, eep,sr3.ted, or \vidov,red. 
5. ~fhe ~~roup studled had a divorce r::;te of 6.25 per cent of 
all persons ov~·::r 15 years of a;~eJ wherer'1s 1.22 per cent of 
all persons in the United States over 15 are divorced. The 
relief group rote is tr:us :110re than 5 t1mes as great. as in 
the count:ry as a whole. 
6. Curvature of the spine was fo'una in only one person in 
this group_ Flat feet were more than twice as prevalent 
amonr,,~ the f· there as a.mon,S drafted men in 'iiorld lHlr' I. 
(35 per cent as 9.;.;ainst 15 per' cent). 
7~ The physioian who assisted with the study ra.ted 53 per cent 
ot t;he chl1drena,s good, 42 per ce,nt as tair, and 5 per 
cent as poor, on a nutrItional basis. A eompR~atlve 
statement on other studled'J\'aa impractieable. 
8. ,'<'ore than tl:rree-fourths (77.6 per cent) of this group hs.d 
S=>:De form of teeth dafe·at. Collins found, in a survey of 
ov~r 8,OOO'familles in 18 dt rferent sta.tes, that those 
fflmilles '~'v1 th an annual income o,f over !:,5,OOO raoel ved 
nearly five times as much dentsl service as those families 
"lid th s.n annu91 incc)lne under ~1,200. 
9. :\11 of the 'f:1there and all' of trte chlldrt1"J. ;,)~{,:~;r 6 years of 
age had throat defects. 4.1'nost all of the sroup (95 per 
cent) had either enlar~ed tonsils, infected tonsils COD-
lCi. Of the total ~~rou}), 72 per cent d.ld not ht1.ve a. physical 
examinat10n during the 12 months period. ~inety-four 
per cent dld not attend A heRlth clinic during ~he year. 
Only 16 per cent 'nade a vlsit to the dent.lst. Of the 117 
mothers, 7.7 per cent at tended a clin tc durln,?; the 12. 
months. On1y lout of" 50 pre-school chtldr€~n ma;de a 
v ls1 t to the dentist.. 
11 P''J. 1 1 e ~ . . t 1 ~ 1· 4;'" r ' ~ t ('I Y' '1 Y 1 r-: t:.. ~r..' r . .'. .1ye. c,?x~.1'i"j,s.na , one 'jI,:erc ,nl..· equen '. ..h .. ~ j. ',,1 tJ~ 
cent of the Dre-school ch ildren In the group studied had 
undergone a physical exa~inatlon during the year, while 
he:~lth exa~ inatlons. 
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12.~ F'our out or 10 persons d.ld not use parks o.r playground~s 
at all during. th.e 12 months consldered~ 
13~ The students lnthe families studied \\:'ere near average 
in I.·~. ratings (98.87), yet two-thirds of the pupils 
werl~ cl.9seed by the school off1cials In the problem groups., 
14. rtsny did not attend religious services. T111rty-nlne 
per cent of the total group attended no reLlglous meeting 
from June 30, 1933 to July 1, 1934. 
15. Ttl€ rnajorl ty made no use of the cl tv: t s Ilbr.s.ries. During 
the yea r considered, 69 pE~r oren t of the ri611bers of the 
group over 6 le~rs of ·3,'::;e used n'O b::)oks in the public 
library to 
16.n. p"Jroxlrna tely two·-th lrds (67.5 per cent). of these entitled 
to vote in the '3rouo did not do so In 1932. 
17. Home ov,;-ncrship is limited. Only 3 fa!Dl1ies -out of 125 
venlences th~·:lXj the srrt&,ller fa'n111es·, the former- having 
superiority in 13 out of 18 items enumerated. 
"- 4-7-
CONCLUSIJNS 
1. F~v:tdence in this inquiry pOints to tne breaking down of 
familY>rlorale by the loss of em.ployment. The unemployed 
head loses prestige '»'lith the family as a breadwinner •. 
DissatlsfRction grows, and broken harnes lnCreafJ9. 
2. The pr'esent medlcaland dental system 1s not 'Seared to 
;1 ve adequate servlceto .groups such c...S t::i.s one. All 
of the fathers and a.ll of the pre-school children had 
throat defeats. Vl.rtually all of tho group (95 pel~ cent) 
had el ther enlarged tonsIls, infected tonsils containing 
pus" or pus draina.ge from sinuses. 
If sooiety perml ts neglect of such people as the 
Sa.lt Lake Oity relief rooming-house group by fal1ureto 
provide medical and dental ald on ,3.n ,9.dequate basis. 8001-
ety Itsolf pays at least a, part of the cost later; beoause 
v~'lthout thesGSE'tl'Vices, people ~re una.J)le to work, they 
.,. 
increase the spread. or d.l.sease, and they lose self eue-
t.alning, att1tudes~ Society as a whole auff{~x-~~ Yihen even 
:\ ts least important component parts are allowed to decay .• 
3. The h1?;h di. vorce rate in this gronp lndlcates undUt~ fa.mlly 
tension. L'ar-tlcips.tton tnco!~TJ1Uni ty life·, so necessa.ry to 
h(~altllY morale, declines to a 10 ':'; point under conditions 
lmpo8ed by unemployment. It is easy to understand that 
the deeire to take part in community functlons is lesnened 
by irnpI'oper diet, shabby clothes, etc., 'l.'hich go with. 
drtst1cal1y' reduced Inco~e. 
~ 
I 
4. Libra.ry organlza.tion for the dt's trlbutlon of books and 
servioes 1s an important problem of the present day. 
Certainly no library reaches all the people who need 1 t. 
'hage earners and unem-)loyed. such as the ,group here stud-
ied. along with rural people, constItute poorly served 
groups. County llbrarle"", o!,erat1ng library trucks are 
doing exc.ellent serv1ce tor rural people. Small branch 
librar1es widely scattered in 01 ties are re::!ch1nS many 
_ who dld not use central libraries before. There 1s no 
branch lihrary in the a.rea studied. 
5. Wh1le exper1ence teaches that adversity brings people 
closer to (lod, it 1s by no means proven that a mult1.pll-
catlon or derects and dlsappo.lntmente nurtures fal th. 
The poor attendance at ohuroh by the group as a whole. 
and the complete non-attendance of 2 out of 5 (39 per" 
cent) sug~~ests that the churoh might emphas1ze other flays 
'. of reaching those who will not or cannot come to it. 
6. The sohool eyetem, as now constituted, 1s handIcapped in 
dealing with ohildren of the une.mployed, because of the . 
need tor specialized services suoh as the visit1ng teacher 
who 113 trained to aot as a llaslon worker between the fam1ly 
and the school. +~:Vnen two-th1rds of' a f3roup of stUdents 
(as wae the case in this group) with an average I.Q. or 
98.87 are placed in problem classes by t.he school, 1 t 
becomes obvious that the emotional difficulties and'oon-
fIlets that arise in homes of dlsadvantagedfam t1les 
most s'erlcusly affect the progress of school children. 
['1'1.9 schoolf3, like moat of' the restor socJety fe institu-
tions, are not sufrlclently organized to provide e.dequate 
ssrvic,ee for famili·es 'tllihose problems increase as their 
res~urcea decllne~ 
7. Beyond nny qu€stl::>rl of doubt, this :;~)UP wllich produced 
the state's most active radlc~ls in the da~{ days of the 
early thirtIes wa£- .3. group little served or benefited by 
soclet,y'a organized a.!~::;encles. 
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